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Behind the Mirror IIntement.ion
in Family Therapy
Scott A. Ketring
Z3aul Springer

7'hempisl.s ofkn work with adolescc:n8 who are the cc:nt.exl,iwe of
the family attention because of arrti-social behaviors that seem to be
self-clesmcti\~e.These parents often shm: stories of how heir child is
"sptxiar' and different from others. 'fie parents believe that the unique
traits (of h e child m: causing heir alienationfroxnpex:~~.
7%~:herapist is
often told that the child deeply d e s k s peer acceptance and Is acting
negativc:ly to gamer this accept;xnce. The: parents m: usually fw,ust:cl. on
the betterment of the child md have specific exan~plesof how the adolesctmt is mining his or htx life: or catrshg hixMdf or hexself nexAIt:ss
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pain. 'fie p=r~ts see the child's pokr~tialbut sxn1 unable to help. peir
chiId see his or her special qualities.
?'he parental '"Banti wringing" sxn1s to provide cor~tinuouspositive
and negalive atkntion. which seems to please h e dolescent. h dl their
despair these parents ~ R e ntit) not establish b o u n t ~ e or
s intrude excessively on h e d.olescenc's b o r ~ n d i eIn
s an attempt co force change. The
desire to nuxture the adcjlescent anti protect Irom pain appears to override the desire to protide consequences for negative lrehatic)rs.'I'he par-.
ents often appear caring but blind.
'I'hempiscs often find these p m t s bast abk to maintain therapeutic
&~ti\7esto gain n l m p m t d inflwncu:and hiamhy. It is m d a these
chmtsrnces that the pmnts m y benefit fmm a behind--the--mirrc)r
in-.
tmention. I>wir~g
this i n k d o n the therapist ir~trcxiuccsthe fmnily to
thc: srrpmtsor or ceam ~ m m k r s These
.
pmnts m ofkn inkrated in
gathering mncm "52civicc" for ihe case. A f k x reviewing case pm_gessand
dipsslon the supat+sc)ror team is in a posllion to reqwsc hat the par-.
enh spend somne time behind h e mnim discussing the case pn)gess
~ 7 M ethe herapist conhues wih h e adolescent. 'l'he afdescent has
never objmhi to having the pmnt,s sit behind the nlirxt)r during the session. We hj.pothesiZe hat the ;cbokscerrt is lulled into a sense of s m i i y
k a u s c they me the ftxws of attention without cor~sqwnce.
B e h d the m h m the mpn7isor c)r ,
rcan then ask
questions
~vhileobserving the session. Tkc behind the n1im)x dkcussic)n ir~cluikspamid tiews c)f thmapeuiic progress and.h e parental defhidon of h e p b - ]ern. After the pamrt,s me n l m ce~n~fmtable
the supmiscjr ox kxn can
offm several hypotheses about the case, which f c w on the benefits the XIc>lcscentreceives Imrn his ox h a behavior. 'fie convm~cjno i h fcmses
on the manipulation of h e pmnts by the &Ieswnt. 'fie hypoi.heses am
c~fknt # f d in a onedc>wnposition &out wondering. Afkr fie pmnb re
spond to thc: hypothesis the s u ~ r v h oor
r km can then offer examples of
why each hyyothesk is f m w i . It k essential ti> oiTm exm~'plcsfor each
hypothesis, vvhether the pmnrs react in an x q h g or rejectingmanner. It
s m m h t the expmia~ceof watching their child in sssion and discmtsing
areas In which thc: pmnts lmy lre pqxtudkg the pmblm can k hc:lpfzll
in 8k1~1phgh3 help f&libk dk.%T3ate~ ~ ~ v c s .

CASE B W P U
One such f a d y 8ttc:nded fhc:r;ipy ac cur training center. because their
kenage daughter was hal4rlg en1otionaI anti often violer~to u t ~ ~ ~'fie
ts.

parents coxr~plaindthat their tbughkx x k d h~rnaiuxy:and helpless
~7henshe became o v m h e h d . . Ac h e sane t h e , the p a n t s dc3tcxf on
the ciaughkx's talents and l m ~ e r ~that
t d her church and school peers
werc: insensitive. 'fie addescent presented the theme of not being un-&xstc>od. Clhges seen1ed to occw but the therapists codd not elirninace the adohscent's sdf-.defeating tendencies. The parents seemed
unable to gain perspective of their role in maintaining ihe outbursts and
bt:havtor problem.
'Elre therapist was confident that the parents could play a key role in
changing their daughter's emotional state and.behavior prc~blems.Llwir~ga I>rainstc>r1~1ing
period within supervision, it was wggeskd that
moving the p a n t s to the observation booh behind the two-way mirrc3r
during session would negate ihe ability tc>take care of their daughter.
Additionally, h e supervisor vvc3uld visit with h e parents dwing fhc:ir
c>l>servation
of the session. ?%etherapist spoke with the family aI3L)Utthe
possibility of h e supervisor coming into the session ;inbparticipating.
The supmisor intmptttd the session during a segment in which the
d.olescenc was focusing on the "drama of her life." 'L'he supenisor re.queshi that the pxmts xr~ightgain a different perspective watching
f u m h e other side of h e mirror. 'lie dmphfer was excited to have the
session to hexself and did not care if her parents ~>bsenr&.
'I'he supervisor ;inbpmnts sat behind the mirror ;inbcasually began
h l k i ~ ~while
g obsming the session. TXe tiiscussion included parental
kiews of therapeutic progt:ss, the differc:nces in services between the
current and fc>r1~1ex
iherapistzs, anti parental &finition of the proI>len~.
Then fhc: supervisor o f f e d fht: folIo~7ingpt:rspective:

SLilDEHVIS'OH:"I am wonbering if your daughter turns to you co
save her when confx~>nkd
with lack of responsibility or i1~11nature
bt:havtorW"
PP4RF,TS:"No, that doesn't sound right."
SLilDEHVIS'OH:"Redly, arc you sure, because . . . The superki-sor begirls to offer specific exm~pleswhich cc>xxc>I>orate
the hypothesis.
hfi?T.IER: "I think she is willing to seek our advice a ~ suppclxt."
~ d
FATHER: ''I also lhhk she is the same type of penon as myselfw''
SIJFERVlSOR:"'Yes, 1head ihis discussion on several occasions.
To be honest wih you, thorlgh. I: thought she c o m p d ht:rsert'
with you on nlostly negative traits so that she could have a pass. It
seems that when cod~ontedon cercah issues she points-out thac
one of you exen~plif?es
these smle negative characteristics."
??

'fie iiiscussion continued in an amiable manneer.'[he,parents enjoyed
the conc7eisationabout therzpy progress and seeixed appreciative of the
supervisor's c,bsen?ations.However, the parci~tsmcjscly disager:d wid1
the h.ypotheses of the supervisc~r.It was during this tim. that th.e supervisor took a one-dowi~position, but pressed the issue until moving onto
ihe next topic. 'l'hese topics included cc~ncemshat the ad.olescenc ma-.
nipulatc:d others to care fox her; she pouted wh.en things c1j.dnot go her
svay m d divided the parents on issues of discipline. '[he,paren.tsoffereed
ideas of their daughter k i n g a different type of adolescent, dealing with
the e~n.otionsof being rejected by the petx goup, and fet:ling I.on.eIyin rl
svc~rldful'l of adults. ;I%e supervisix listen.ed and followed wit.h aciiiitional c~bsen7ations.I~ollowingthe session, the supervisor repolted a
irrixed opinion concr:ming the hehinct-d~e,-mbror
intervr:ntion.
C>TK week later the therapist sought out the supervisor and offered a
surprising stoiy. Ilwing the sut~scxjuentsession the parents presented a
united front on hcnv hey were going to d.ealwith the problem. 'I'hr: d~er,.
apist told of several occasions in which the parents j.nteemptedthe
daug11kr and s11mtd concerns that s11e was feeling sorly for herself and
trying to get others to take care crf her. 'l'herapy became more fluid.. '111~
paran.ts began irnp1c:~nt:nti-o.g~uI.i:s,bo.rrrrdai.es,and began pushing t.h&
cfaughkr. I h e daugghter7s
behxviom shifted rapidly awl. wit11j.n.four sessions she completed therapy having eliminated angry outbarrsts, Irresponsible bt:havii>x an.iiimprc>vingaeadernlc success, The ~eachershad
comxr~en~cl
that she was &kg mcm mature. Six-xx~r>nth
follow-up also
indicated continued progress without h t h e r digression.

It is often diEcult to hc1p parenb see their role in pe~jetuatinginiidgcat and self cenkxd adolescent behavior. '13e technique of offering the
parents an altimative pempmt.ive from behind the xx~imormigh~.bt: one
wzy to ~ r m nesV
k p m . ~ ~ tdynamics.
al
'1%~
added reinforcerr~cntIrorn the
supcn7isorseen14 to strengthen the dlimce with the parental subsyste~~i:
mif irrc~easeh e U e U o d c?f colI&orafive and n~eaningfulwork.

'This 1ype of herapeutic activity seemed wmantecl. wid1 m adoles,.
caol who d.c:~nonstramisdf-cc:nttcxc:d tenckncies, often borcIc:.i.ng on
narcissism. I-io'u~ever,it svould s=rn h a t issues, that in~llercntlycU.cit

share. md guilt, or issues th.at requiri: high 1.evel.sof trust and security:y,
wwld br: contraincticated.for this type of intrventions. Complications
such as prior abuse, or life eqerier1ces th.at e1.icj.tshame, such as eating
ctisoders, would. not he conctucive to h i s cype of intr:i~7entic>nFamily
secrets that fc>r~z~
arc~ur1dissues of sexudity and substance abuse by parents and/or children wwld also br: conwaindicated. with h e be,.
hir1d-th.e-i~1int>r
intervention.

